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Microneeding Membership Program (MMP)
Benefit: Microneedling has time proven anti-aging benefits and is widely practices in the
field of aesthetics. The scientific principals are understood; by mildly injuring the skin and
underlying dermis, the body’s own repair mechanism is stimulated, and enhanced healing
takes place. Microneedling increases the production of collagen and other healing factors.
Collagen is an essential protein that helps the skin look youthful, with a firm, smooth, and
stretchy texture.

Like exercising your muscles, one time is great, but to truly benefit you should employ a routine.
Therefore, Aesthetic Solutions is now offering the MMP; bringing a routine to your skin care at
an affordable cost.

Choose you program: AES offers a 6 or 12 session program. Roughly, the 12-session
program provides service each month for 12 months. The 6-session program provides service
once every 2 months.

Cost Savings:

Based on the 12-treatment membership and compared to the cost of
individual treatments and product costs, the savings amount to approximately $1400, or
$115/treatment. The 6-Treatment membership savings is $74/treatment.

Affordability: AES is not only offering significant savings but also making the program more
affordable by invoicing members monthly. In both the 12 and 6-session programs, members
are billed each month for 12 consecutive months. For the 12-session program, this is $295
and for the 6-session program, the fee is $169.

Total Cost and Further Discounts: The total cost of the programs are as follows: 12session= 12 x $295 = $3540 6-Session = 12 x $169 = $2028. AES will offer an additional
3% discount if paid in full at or before the first treatment.

The Program: The MMP utilize three proven miconeedling procedures in rotation. These are

PRP microneedling (A), Procell microneedline (B), and Vivace microneedling with RF (C). For
the six-treatment program, the rotation is A, B, C, B, C, B. For the twelve-treatment program,
the rotation is A, B, C, B, C, B, A, B, C, B, C, B Each treatment is followed by Low Level Light
stimulation therapy and members are given a 1 oz Elovay Face Lotion. Learn More at our
website:
www.aestheticsolutionsinc.com
Go to ‘Services’ - ‘Skin Rejuvenation’ –
‘Microneedling’

What to Expect: Microneedling is considered effective in treating minor scarring related to
acne, wounds, and aging. You’ll likely notice brighter, firmer skin, and an overall refreshed look.

Refer a Friend: For each member you refer, get a credit for equivalent to one of their monthly
payments.
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